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EASTERN RIVERS STILL RISE
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niorrow night or Saturday morning. tutita and not to nnv Inherent atreugth or
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securing
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.1,- -. ... success.
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The Kentucky river Is also rising rapidly, j

in iKIa r.i... la In i.n.l ..,.. u I I.I A .1...
j

I ITTMIl FUI, Feb. flood In the
r)yrr f ,ba

danger line at II
r,",Ma wn.'-i- n. u'- - u inn iinnii nne i

'
l""1 'nr" " . , be ,long.
Thl. eyetilng the rtvera began to fall,
Tire reglatrr al the dam at that hour showel
" and falling slowly Further danger
from ine noon naa paaaeo rne present.

O.. Keb. 5. The storm
'liver the Inwer lake region rontlnued with1
unabated fury throughout the nlhl, the
wind reaihlng art miles an hour from the
weal Kailr today It waa atill Mowing 4'

miles an hour. Telegraph service today
1 on'inued badly rrlppled. especially west.
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SHEEPMAN DIES OF WOUNDS

I aable I- - t.la nmea of Mairrferera
tl Hll-ru- ra to Kllllngi

I Hr.ir.VXK. rb. Telegram I

Merjamin Minnb k. the FOa. k mountain

appears there were onlr twi masked men
laj in rai l ani they ware lr the employ
of small cattlemen and nnsmn of that
aecnnn writ wanted to rid the range of
the aheep.

Sheriff John Ten'ort and pai hae fol- -

Inwsd the raiders Into the mountains. A

aecnnd nosae rnmposed entirely of sheep- -

men a'tempr tn cut off the return of
rtie raiders it the Pink mountain district.

TI" report. f hattl.. this morning hetween
poaao and tla raiders-canno- t h eon- -

rlrmed. a 'her" ia no means of
rf'.p' h courier.

T"i onlr f.uiiubi'lon for the report ia the
aior of half breed Indian, who haa since

SOLDIER ADMITS STEALING
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ADDKKS ABANDONS FIGHT
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Cesfi to Bt Candidate for Delaware Seat in
United 8tati lenaU.

STRIVES TO RESTORE REPUBLICAN UNITY

itn la Hot to He HrM of
llrl'rearnf alt pi to

i. Inmlnrra ainil Thua
fniar llenitlork.

I'OVKR. Ir.. Krb. fi.-- Thp MKMro an- -

ti'Miti'rtiK nt thia afternoon that J. Kdwanl
.V'l li ks rui v'lhilrawn from the fluht (or
I riit-r- Statpa arnator whlrh he ha waged
" I'Talalrntljr alnrp IMiS created a atiaa- -

tlori. The lu licf a that the nfueal of the
'tiate tj confirm William Flyrne'a appoint -

nn tit n district attorney had the effect
of bringing about the withdrawal.

Tin- - union republican choice for aenator,
In pl.ice of Addlcka. will probably be tlov
crnor Hutin or Secretary of State Ijiyton.
Sta.e Senator Alice, the Addlcka leader,
haa repeatedly declared that he would not

the I'nlted States acnatorship.
Mr. Addlcka arrived here from Wilming-

ton about 1 o'clock, goiug direct to the
capitol. He waa ushered Into the parlor
of ihe stnte house, where all the twenty-on- e

union republican membura of the leg-

islature were naaemtileil to meet him,
with of Stale Layton and

Insurance fommlsnloner Marsliall.
The aaHcmblynien received Mr. Addlcka

with cheera and lie appeared deeply moved
by the heartlneaa of the greeting. Imme-
diately after Mr. Addlcka arrived, Governor
John llunn. who Is called the peacemaker
In lieluware pnlltlca, entered the parlor.
After the parlora had been closed thoo
out nlde heard frecpient bursts of applause
and the rumor became general that Mr.
Addlcka v.aa about to withdraw from the
most remarkable political fight In the his-
tory of this country, a flght which haa
deadlocked three sessions of the legislature
and split the republican party Into faction.
Thia rumor waa confirmed soon after 2,
when the c.iucus adjourned.

Addlcka filrra Hrrtaona.
Mr. Addlcks' statement to the caucus was

as follows:
My ;nl'ent In llclaware nolltlea mors Ihanf.ilirl.eii voi.ru ti...i .......i I...

n, ,,,, ,i,.f,:i ,,n,i ,n..i..r .i,.i., nr',.,.ti.Lii
from the birth .if the party Uself. What- -

riie cause assigned for thla strife has
been universally claimed to be my can. II- -
llHCV fur the SeoHte of the Tnll..,j Klulnu
It has ben ed evervwhere that with
'bla nbstacie to pnrty unity removed, con- -
Mlitlng elementa wntibl coalesce and thefarty become harmonloua and strong, ent.-- r

up..,, a ...Mrse of lawful procedure In self- -
n. ernii,' n, ami unueria He successfully
iimee r.'spiiiisininiiea wnicn tneB..v..r.,.n.Ti ..t ttllH eiHie imposes upor. 11

Influenced by thla conalderatton and the,,bllgtoa which the republicans of this
atata owe to the national omanizntlnn and
" 'be administration at Waal.lngton. urging
in. ih.-- i.ir lovneii recalling no Claima Torany part I myself may have borne foryears tn bringing victory out of a pant re-
plete with defeat, influenced by the tuninglcrc 10 aee lielnware become a stroncrepublican state and th. rf.ire a prosperous,
progr.-ssiv- e ommonwealth. trusting eonti-n.ntl- y

to the rare loyalty of friends and lo-
ot fTi rent to th.- clanv.r of enemi.-s- . I have
ilecld-- . tn the only reason assigned
for the continuance nf party disunion.

iVV ? "er.wlth withdraw my
citn.ll. lacy for the nfflc - of senator from ttm
at m In the Inlted Staffs aenate. but Ib's
withdrawal la . on.lltl..nal on the hiililln
"f a caucus to be .participated in
liv nil ihf rfii.ihlli'iinf nf thi cf'rurul as.
(w.rr,r,y , ,eect the two candidates for the
senate, by maj.rrlfy rule.

Later In the day the fol'owlng notice of
a Joint caucus was issued;

Following up the withdrawal of Mr.
for the i.ffli e of senator of the I'nlted

States, yni are hereby asked to participate
tn a republican caucus to be held at s p. m.
Kebruarv In the hall of the houae of rep-
resentatives f"r the selection of two can.ll- -

dates for the office of aenator n the I'nlte.t
Siatea senate. If this date should be in- -

convenient, we designate 10 a. m . februury
, aa the date for hoi. ling the caucus.

eeai. leal Part? Trlek.
The caucus called by the union republi- -

c n . Hi no. tulle r.tuca a malnrll ef Iha
regular republicans leaving for their tomes
without Informing the Addlcka adherents
whether they would participate In a caucus
tomorrow.

A number of the leaders met In Wllmlt.g-lo- n

tonight and much opposition to the
proposed cnaMilon waa expressed. The
claim was made that Addlcka' withdrawal
waa for the purpose of electing two of his
supporiers and it Is understood that the
regulars, or number of them, will re-

fuse to enter the caucus because of thla.
The withdrawal of Addlcka leaves thet

aenaiorlal muddle In a peculiar position.
If the tegular republicans do not aceept
the proposition of the unions for a general
repiinliean caucus then Addlcka again be-

comes a candidate.
If they do accept it la believed they will

have no chance to name a senator from
their own faction hecauae the Addlcka re-

publicans will enforce the unit rule claim-
ing the right of the majority to select the
caueua nomlneea.

Meantime the democrats, eager to defeat
Addlcka, may Induce the regulars to ac-

cept ihe proposition to support two men
elected hv them. If the demoerata believe

ih.. regulars are going to accept the union
oT. r 'hey may offer the regulars their
v.. i -- a for Dupont an t Hlgglns or Richards.

Ilrraoa )tllt Rallotlnaf.

:I.KI. Ore., K-- h. waa no
chang" in th aenaiorlal ballot today The
vie Cult on, Xi. tii'ir, lii; Wood (d.tn. I,
17 Mills, U. scattering. H: absent, .1.

HUMPHREYS IS INSTALLED

He mt ral.lat at Mtavaaa Inalltnta
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Humphreva . 'i.riually Itiaugm at el today
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STRIKE EVIDENCE ALL IN

trliltrntlnn t'ntiimlaalon tlrara l.aaf
Wlttaraa In Knfnna Anthra-

cite llne.
rHM.AHKJ.rHIA, Keb. 6. After sitting

exactly fifty-on- e days the coal strike com-

mission h"ard the last witness this after-
noon ami adjourned until Monday, when
counsels' arguments will begin.

The arguments will take up five and a
half days. Ihe operators having been as-

signed three days and the miners the re-

mainder of the time.
Today's sessions were takea tip In hear

ing the last witnesses presented by the i

miners In rbnttal. Much of the evidence j

related to the alleged unequal dlsi rlbut ion j

of mine cars, nearly a dor.en miners testl- -

fylng that they could load more cars than
the companies furnished.

In all the commission ha heard ofifi wit-

nesses, nine of whom were called by the
commission, 244 by the union mlnera, lij."i

by the non-unio- n miners and 15R by the
operators.

The first three witnesses today were
I'hlllp C. lfford of the Law colliery, John
Sheridan, Avoca. and William Atwell. For-
est City, all nf whom testified that It was
the coal companies and not the miners who
were restricting the output, of coal.

All testified that they did not get enough
cars for a day's work.

Dr. William I. t'oplin. professor of path-
ology at Jefferson Medical college. a.

was railed In the afternoon ses-

sion. He showed five specimens of lungs,
one of a normal organ and four of mine
workers, whlcb were black from coal dust.
He said where iungs were clogged up with
foreign substances the person ws easily
susceptible to disease.

Henry Collins, national organiser of 'ho
miners' union; Thomas J. Duffy, until re-

cently president of district No. 7 of thi
miners' union, and George Hartleln,
lecretary of district No. !), took the stand
and denied some of the statements made by

witnesses called by the operators. Mr.

Hartleln said according to reports made to
him there are 1,976 mine workers idle In
his district.

Five other witnesses were called, among
them W. II. Jenkins of Pitlavllie, who was
called to show that '.he Reading rompanv
employed aa coal and Iron policemen all
sorts of men regardless of their character.

He volunteerd the Information that he
had been engaged as a lieutenant of the
coal and Iron pnlle.' for the Heading com
pany; that he had been arrested for burg-

lary, assault and battery and larceny. Ha
also sold he had been charged with shoot-
ing two coal and Iron poltcemm.

"Mr. Jenkins, you were known throughout
Pchuylklll county as 'Hlood am'. Thunder
Jenkins, were yon not?" lnuuirod counsel
for the miners.

"Yes," replied Jenkins.
"I don't think this witness should be

exclaimed tbt chairman,
with considerable feeling. "He fcas

htmrelf aa a witness."
Attorneys for both sides presented some

statistics on various subjects, and Mr.

Harrow announced that the miners' case
was closed. Th's ended the hearing of wit-
nesses on both sides.

Judge tlray, speaking on b.'half of the
commission, said In some respects the hear-
ing had been an unexampled on In the ex-

perience of the country.

SOFT COAL MINERS WIN RAISE

or tiller Tractlrall jr to f onrede
Increase llrmandeil hy

1'alon.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. R The soft
coal miners of Indiana. Illinois. Ohio and
western Pennsylvania were today offered an
advance In wages for the ensuing year that
In most part will be lit per rent. a

The settlement of wages In this district
la the basis on which all other districts will
settle, so that the proposition may be said
to have been made to the soft coal miners
of the country. The offer haa not yet been
accepted.

There Is a chance that a suggestion made
by Vice F'resident T. L. Lewis of the mln-

era, that the question of differentials for
all four states be referred to arbitration.
will be taken up and the Illinois operators,
who are already on a lower differential
than thoso of other slates, will, It is
thought, favor such a propceltlon.

TROOPS LEAVE WATERBURY

Strike t aafereaee Rails In Fallare,
bat Governor area io aieed

of oldlera.

WATKRBl'RY. Conn., Feb. 5. The con-

ference tonight regarding the settlement
of tho trolley strike ended without, agree-

ment. The committee of strikers will rec-

ommend to the union tomorrow that the
strike he continued.

Ciovernor Chamnerlain today Issued an
order withdrawing the first regiment of
the national guard from Waterbury. The
order also says that the New Haven com-

panies of the Second regiment will be with-
drawn tomorrow, leaving only the two Wa-

terbury companies In the city, aa the gov-

ernor sees no further need of, troops.
Everything waa quiet at Waterbury to-

day.

HOLD STRIKE IN RESERVE

ata re an Do Hot I.Ike to Talk
f tlatttna bat Mar If

Knarrad.

T'lPRKa. Kan . Feb. 5. Chairman Hut-to- u

of ihe tirder of Railway Conductors,
who is here conducting the negotiations for
more wages from the Sunt a K". tonight
said:

"A 0 per rent Increase Is only fair. Dur-

ing the past year the work we have be.u
called upon to do has Increased To per cent.
and the profits of the road have shown 4
corrc apondtng Increase We exiiect to oh

j tain our demands without a strike. We 1I.1

not like to talk about a strike, but are .!- -'

terniit'ed to obtain the In. rease."

KANSAS MINERS EARN LITTLE
J

Loalalallt a I ci nasal! lea la To I.I that
sVinat llr (iroaa-al- a I ear'a

ttaara.

TUPKKV. Kan. r' b S tt the il.

live ri. al invn ' 11. u totiy tho fail was
I "in ilia' lie a.i..a Kai.aaa iciiurr

euriia .inly ! .0 a rar
vt iine.a.i. w. re . taiuii. l frniii atumigihD

liilika of 'Ii inliiel. ale! "i s. .ill. ai.
. fb.ri tuad.- 111 at ili .u.-- .if ih.. . .1

faialuv tm .ip.iaini. a... I iu... ti nf Ii .

l"l.ao ..al waa lli'. I ' lt of tl III .
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THREE STRIKES AT AN END

Job Pressmen and Feeders Win and Frinttn
Will Arbitrate.

RESULT OF SOME LONG CONFERENCES

Men and Knipl era tiet Toaelbcr
and Finally t ome to an Aarre-nir- nt

to Stnrt Work Thla
Morning.

The strike whirh has existed In the Omaha
Job printing plants for the past few days
Is settled, us far as the pressmen and the
pressfccilers' unions are concerned, those
two unions having decided at conferen.es
held last night, and which lasted until
nearly midnight, to return to tbclr posi-

tions this morninn- - Their demands wcte
granted by the employers, each of the ln
unions winning in ihelr cb uiaad for an in-

creased wage scale. The demands made by

the typographical union will be settled by
arbitration. Ponding Ihe decision of the
arbitration committee the men will return
to their cases thla morning with the press-
men and feeders.

At the meeting of the pressfeeders con
siderable Interest was manifested over the
agreement which was sent to them by the
employers. At the time of the walkout a
demtind of $11 flat was made for all presses
which they operated In the Jobbing plants.
Their former wage scale had been $'..."iO

for large cylinder presses, and $M for pony
presses. In the communication which waa
sent to hem Inst night the employers
agreed upon a wage scule of M10.50 a week
for large presses, an Increase nf II over
the former scale; and J!.SO for pony presses,
which Is an increase of $1.50 for the smaller
stvle of nrcss work.

lien.

II
lit

During the session the pressmen decided
' I'.obable that ihe conferees took Bli ps

to concede the Mi cents to the employers. defeat Ihe bill, and lll the associ-
ate fference bet ecu the concession of t ho ' '"'i'" legislative committee into vigorous

Jobbers and the demand asked by the press- - action.
,,,

The agreements between the employers
and the men. will be signed later. The em- -

plovera were notified last night that the U3
. . ...men would return to their labors tnis morn- - ;

Ing, working under the desired
schedule,

1'rraamen Win All the War.

and

Hour.

prod

The demand of the pressmen was vie- - proposes making the drugglst'a certificate
tory, as tho men were given an Increase renewal fee $1 for three years. Instead of
of $1.S0. The former scale of tho per year, and opening the rnnkB of reg-me- n

had been $14 for platen presses, and tstered pharmacists anyone who has been
$16 for cylinders, the men walking out engaged In the drug business seven years,
after they had asked for $16 for the smaller The present law requires that an nppll-Btyl- e

of presses and $17 for cylinders. The cant for gist inn shall have been In
hour schedule also proved slight obstruc- - the business three years, and then take
tlon to the settlement of the differences and pass in an One who
between the men and employers, but In informed says:
view of the fact that the employers con- - j "The present pharmaceutical laws of Se-
ceded to the 54 hours per week schedule j hraska are exceptionally goo, and are well
and also granted tho men an Increase of enforced.- - The association views unwise
$1.51 over the former wage scale, the men and even ridiculous the plan to let man
decided that significant victory had been become registered pharmacist, simply

and that they would return to : cause he has been In the tnisli.ee t seven
their positions this morning. years. The bill containing that provision

The settlement of the differences was Is sponsor' ij by a Plaltsmoulh druggist who
made) upon the basis that no arbitration has been in tho business long time, but
should asked, and that the action of the never has passed the 1 be- -

union last night should be complete set-

tlement for all Ihe grievances of that par-

ticular union.
The pressmen feel elated over the prompt

settlement nf the strike, and also over tho
fact that their demand of $18 and $18 for
Btnall and lnrga presswork was nearly
granted In full.

The meeting last nlgtt was attended by
twenty-thre- e members of the pressmen's
union, all agreeing to return to work to-

day.
1'rlnlera Will Arbitrate..

The eighty members of tho Typographical
unior. were not so eurcessful In the settle-
ment of their grievances and will return 'to
their eases to continue working until the
decision, of the arbitrator!, to whom the
settlement of the question will be left. Is
rendered DuriDg the meeting of the union
last night was not definitely decided
whether the arbitration board should con-

sist of two men to be chosen by the union,
two by the employers and the fifth by those
rhos"n by the two opposing factions, or
whether one arbitrator chould represen'
each faction, tho third to be chosen by
those so selected. The members, it was
stated, favored the three-arbitrat- plan,
and have already arranged to select Presi-
dent J. M. Lynch of the National Typo-
graphical union as their representative. It
was definitely decide, however, that the ar-

bitrators should not be chosen later than
next Sunday.

Ilrrlalon In Thirty Days.
According to the agreement made tem-

porarily between the? union and the em- -

ployers. the decision of the arbitration
j boirl Is to be rendered within thirty days

from the date of the selection of represen
tatives. The employers acceded to the re-

quest from the union that the men would
return to tbelr work today and remain there
provided that the decision of the arbitrators
should not reduce the wages to t paid be
low the preaeut scale.
and that the
should be granted.

The question be decided by the repre.
sentatives of the employers will be whether
the union men receive the $1 a week In-

crease snd the benefit of the reduction of
the working hours.

The member of the Freight Handlers'
,union aiso ncm i.ui"

cernlng the recent dissatisfaction which re.
suited from the dlschsrge of two members
of the union from their positions. The
union, after being In aeselon until nearly
midnight, decided upon the unanimous tola
of the members refer their grievances
to ihe Central Labor union for settlement.

PASS SENTENCE ON TRAINMEN
i I

no uh.i H.iki I alas I'arlae Tars tieta '
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tlnrjf.
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AFFAIRS OF STATE DRUGGISTS

Kjcciillf I 11111 ml I lee l.ooka After
Mnttrra of Interest to the

Mem lie ra.

In preparation for the twenty-secon- an-

nual meeting of the Slate Pharmaceutical
assorlaiion at (irand Island June 'i. 3 and 4,

which inci ting pi onii.' to be a ' hum
mer with more than the usual ...0 present,
there was a oonfeicn.e of the executives
with the em crl ai nun 111 ronnr.l'iee at the
Merclianis hotel lat-- t til: tit . Thos-- present
were President C K. Hopping of Heaver I

Clly, Secretary W. M. Tuuner of Lnch
Chairman S. C. Wilson of the entertainment

jcommune, registering from Lincoln, and '

several Omaha members of the association.
The conferees discussed the best means
of mingling business discussions with!
gaim a and general enlcrtalnmctit at the
Grand Island convcni ion.

J. 11. Schmidt of Omaha, president of the
Plate Hoard of examiners. Is to retire from
the luuiro. this year, and In this connect Ion
it leaks out that Ihe association Is very
much Interested in u bill introduced in tte
legislature to reduce the numerical strength
and the salary of such board. Though
none wou.d nay ho last nlt;ht, It Is highly

I'.acn yenr one member or tlie board re- -

i"'. ""'I ' 'akc his place the association
recommends the names of three members
'"" among whom the olllcers of the stale
Biilmit nnn T ri n f o urn ttm, I a. tVva iirninnl" -

1..... n. . u 1 1.. 1.,,. '... .., 1 H.... ........ ,.- .,..,.,. ........... ,

each a wage of $.' per day. The bill men
tinned proposes reducing the number to
three and the salary to t'l per dav: also It

llcve the association will oppose any
change In Ihe present legal restrictions and
registrations."

HEROES OF THE SNOW STORM

Four II 111 all a Traveling: Men Have, a
llrapernle Drive Thro null the)

IHUriird.

PTRNCER, Neb.. Feb. 5. I Special.) Civil
war veterans, Spanish war veterans, Klon
dike gold huuters, Arctic explorers, prairie
pioneers and scarred Indian fighters all have
been backed off the earth to make room for
four of the mightiest heroes that Spencer
was ever given the proud privilege cf peep- -

Ing at. They are Lloyd Scruggs, N. W. j

Notrls. W. H. Tutter and Jack Hre ngle, )

traveling men. who role six hours in j

carriage from Dutte to Spencer, a distance
of ten miles, last Tuesday afternoon during
the storm, and have "lived to tell the tale."
How often they will tell It nobody knows. ;

but If their powers of repetition are as good j

through subsequent centuries as they were
while the quartet was in Spencer there Is
going to he a heap of conversation In this
world. Scruggs had an ear and a hand
frozen; Norrls an ear and hia nose; Tutter
both cars and his nose. Hrengle came un-

der the wire fresh and unfrosied. The town
council of Spencer will pass resolutions of
respect and admiration at Its next meeting
and hereafter the band will play and the
children of tbe public schools give a flag
drill at the fair grounds every time these
iecord-breaker- a come to town, .tanebmeu
say they never heard the like which leavej
tbe listener the privilege of guessing
whilhir they refer to the Incident or the
autobiographical account of It.

READY FOR CONSTRUCTION

Andltorlnm Committee- - Will Rrajla
Halldlai Weather

Permits.

At tha meeting of the board of directors
of the Auditorium rompaty held yesterday
afternoon at tbe Commercial club rooms the
executive committee reported that It was

(ready to proceed alt n, tha construction of
tn(, building as souu sa the wea'her p-- r-

mltp, Th(, financial statement shows thar
'

I .

,

Naih
.1 .

that he expected n.. d.in. ui'y In ...'unut
the rern.xlti.ler a -- erdej.

The secretary wa auihoriird to tent a
ro4im ioinmrial Nat'onat
t'Uilding. a th i fT n.w oicupie.J ly the
company the Cniumerclal club .4 urters
la I bv the club.

The oraai.i ton of 1 fat atoch ahow a ta
disc u.aed and tha rtecntiva conmit'toe
meet ihe S.iu'h iniaha a'ueh hm,'
tn the near f ai 'pa ihe f.ir.
mat 1,11 a coni"aav It niana.. f ti.i

rulrri rwe if a' lhat It l ,l .u,e.
alvls.ible
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WORK HARD ON DILL

Joint fievenue Committee is Certain' tu Bs

Commended for Indutry.

EE SESSIONS BEING HELD DAILY

All Afailable Steuopripliers Fut to Work

Catting Sections iu Shapo.

INSURANCE MEN ARE GIVEN AN INNING

Protest Apairjst Any Clianpa in Present Law

R.arjing Their Companies.

STATE NOT ENTITLED TO ALL THE TAXES

Member sarny Taken l.i Task nr
tilher Mciul.rra aa ttelng Hrapaa.

alble foe Iraki to Ihe
ewapairra.

I From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, Feb ,'. (Special.! The n

eliue committer hna gone outside for light.
li has asked for advice and counsel. This
afternoon Captain II. K. Palmer asd V.
P. Harford of the Aetna Insurance coin-- I
puny, both of Omaha, appeared be fore the
subcommittee ,,n Insurance taxation, at
the reipi'si of the committee, and told ahy
the prc-ct- ii biw regarding Inaurance taxa-
tion should not be changed.

"We are taxed today," said Captain
Palmer, ' just like John Smith oiher
man We pay state, county and municipal
taxes and that Is what we should pay.
We pay it on th-- . net receipts of the com-
panies. The fl.aoi) whiih la aald ia paid
Into the state by the Insurance company la
only a portion of the taxes paid and is
misleading and erroneous. The auditor's
books will show that the insurance com-
panies paid Into too state treasury in

laxes and fees between IbVoiK) and,. ... n,,ini. i...i
iimana and South Omaha over IS "Khi. Tiia
insurance companies Pay a total tax of

out) In Ihe atate.
"To change the law and aaaeaa insurance

companies on their gross earnings and turn
the money over to the state would not mi

Just to ihe cities, there, they are now
paying municipal taxes," rontlnued Cap-
tain Palmer. "In Omufaa and South Omaha
one-thir- d of the premiums of the stste
are paid and these cities should get some
taxes for muntctpal purposes. A change
In the law would mean a change In the

and otherwise work hardship on the
people and lh ' con. panics. Tho present
rates were fixed with this law in mind and
a change In tho law would necessarily
mean a change in the rates. As a clilzen
of Omaha I protested against changing the
law. Three legislatures have threshed It
over and it is now a moat Just and equi-
table law. It Is tho same aa In force In
eleven other states." Captain Palmer aald
he was here as a citizen and not aa a
representative of Insurance company.

committee did not Intimate to tha
gentlemen what action It would take In
regard Hi the rtatler.

Committee Arts mm I nit.
Whatever else may be aald about the rev-

enue committee, whatever kind of bill It
Biibmlts to the legislature, It cannjt be
said that It has not worked faithfully since
the adjournment of the legislature. It has
met morning, noon and night and, meeting,
has worked. The committee will stand by
the bill it recommends until the last. Yes-
terday word came out from the meeting
room that the committer would to
the ml any attempt to amend or strike out
any section of the bill being prepared. Like
tha Omaha delegation, the committee speaks
as one voice or it remains forever silent.
and if a majorlt y say his Is right, no other
member will object to it on the floor of
the legislature.

chairman llrown said this morning: "We
are working faithfully, conaclent tously and.
above all, we are working harmoniously,
and I believe we will have the bill ready for
the legislature by the time tt reconvenes
We are studying each section carefully and

are putting In some good, stroug points
that I b lieve will be acceptable to the peo-
ple of the state. It is a most difficult .task
to prepare a of this nature In oue week-
end whether It suits or not, whether It Is
a good or a bad bill, we Lave put our
best endeavor on it and that Is all wa
can do. '

Member Sear Is getting somewhat pessi-
mistic contemplating manner in which
the bill will be received the people. "No
matter what kind of a bill we submit,
whether good or bad. flaws will be found In
it and we are up for a 'cussing' from soma
quarter. Hut there is this consolation, we

know anything about It hundred
years from now."

I Blast the Kaaaaa Bill.
The Interview given out by the fusion

member of the committee denying that the
Kansai revenue bill is being mora
than the bills of other states In tha prep-ara'lo- n

of the new meaaura, occasions'!
some levity, at leaar for una member of
the committee. He Vabt "there la no uaa
In any member saying that tha Kansas bill
la not being used at a les.l for ua to follow.
f,ir it and there Is no reason why II

j shouldn't be. If we find It adapted to our
u.e "
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